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DEATH AND DESTRUCTION ,

A Destructive and Fatal Tornado Strikes
Kansas Oitj'at Noon Yesterday.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS BLOWN DOWN

The Court House and Lathrop Pnblio School
Levelled to the Ground ,

A HOLOCAUST OF CHILDREN-

.Collnpsc

.

oT a Factory Firemen nnil-
1'ollco ntorkc on tlio HtilnH

Old and Ynuntt Killed nnd-
AVoumlcd Heroic Sufferers.-

A

.

Tornado In Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY , May 11 A fearful utorm of

wind nnd rnln swept over this city to-day ,

from 11 to 12. The court house wns totally
demolished the second story. A num-

ber
¬

of persona were hurt thete , but none
killed , so far ns Known. Thu Latin op school
building wns partially wrecked and many
chlldicn caught In the inlns. Seven aic said
to hnvo been killed. The full extent of the
dlsnster Is not yet known. The overall fnc-
tory on Second sticct wns blown down. Five
( tenths me icportcd out of fiifrcn girls nt
work in the building. Nearly nl'' others were
wounded.-

A
.

Inter report from the 1. . . . .ion school
makes ten badly hurt besides those killed.
The old waterworks building near the court-
house was blown down nnd ono or two per ¬

rons employed thcie are missing. At the
Western Union telegraph ollico but one wire
Is working out of the city. Communication
hns been established with St. Louis over that
wire by way of Dallas , Gnlvcston , New Or-

leans
¬

and Memphis.
2:20: p. m. A span on the bridge next to-

Ilnilcm wns blown down , nnd It Is reported
foity poisons were killed nt the bridge.
The spin was blown Into the 31Issoml
river , blocking tlio Hannibal & St.
Joe , Hock Island , Wabash , and Kansas
Clly , St. Joe & Council Bluffs
roads. Eight gills were taken out of the
overall factoiy , four dead. Many others aio-
In the ruins. It is thought over twenty cm-

plojesaro
-

Imprisoned in the factoiy base ¬

ment. The fury of the storm was confined
to tno north end of the city.

Tie main olllco of the Western
Union Telegraph building wns in this por-
tion

¬

of tlio city an d the poles heavily weight-
ed

¬

with wiics were broken offsetting the wiics
down in a tangled henp. Many whes wcio-
nlso cairled down with the broken hiidge.

KANSAS Criv , May 11.220: p. m. Tlio
span on the bridge next to Harlem was
blown down , and It Is reported that forty per-
sons

¬

were killed at llio bridge. Tnc span
was blown Into tlio Mtssomi liver , blocking
the Hannibal k St. Joe , I took Island , Wa-
bash

¬

, nnd Kansas City , St. Joe it Council
Bluffs roads. Kiglit gliIs were taken out of
the overall factory lour dead and many
others nio In the ruins. It is thought tlmt
over twenty employes aio Imprisoned in the
factory basement. Tlio fury of the storm
wns confined to tlio north end of the city-

.Tlic
.

main ollico of tlio Western Union
Telegraph company is in this uortion of the
city , and tlio poles , heavily weighted with
whes , weio bioken off , letting ihc wires
ilovvn in a tangled heap.

Many wires wcro nlso carried down with
thu broken biidgc.

KANSAS Cirv , Mo. , Mny 11. At 3 p. in. ns-
Vienrly ns enn bo Icnincd amid intense ex-
cUeniont

-
about twenty poisons aio known to-

be dead. Frank Smith and Smith Mollett ,

owiicis of tlio spice mills situated In the old
waterworks bullillinr , on Second nnd
Main stieets , wcio killed. Deputy Sher ¬

iff Doughcity wns bulled in tiio inins of
the court house , nnd nt ! 1 o'clock scaichers-
nioicpoited to liavo come In sight of ills
tody. A teamster who took icfuge in the
couit house Is nlso missiiiir. At Lnthrop's
school cloven chlldicn nro icportcd dead. Of
four buildings wii'cked nil wcio more or Ic.s-
sunsound. . The school building had been
twlco condemned nnd the court house , by
ninny, wns considered unsafe. No ono wns
killed except in tlic.se four houses.

The stoini , though cntnlllng so
heavy loss of llio , wns nothing
of the nature of tlio toinado that visited the
city tliu'o years ago. It was a violent wind
nccoiiinnnlcd by n Hood of water and some
hall which turned many streets into rivers ;
signs , shutters , chiiiinoyn , etc. , wcro blown
with the gale , nnd n number of > chicles were
ovei tinned In the oticels. Black clouds that
lolled OUT the city cicated almost the daik-
nessol

-
night , and made timid ones ciouch In

tenor In cellars. The sheets were entnoly
dcsoitcd.and. in some Instances , horses wore
hccn wnndcrlng about attached to vehicles
nnd .seeking retugo from tlio pelting stoiin.
The following lists nre ns nearly ncciirnto as
can bo given nt 4 o'clock. Tele-
phone

-

wires nro nil down , nnd
tills Ineieascs gicatly the difficulty
In getting eniiy nnd tollable Infoimatlon.
Among tlioso repotted killed there may bo-

one or two not dead. At Lathrop school ,

killed Nclllo Kills , Mny Bishop , . .losloMnr-
tln

-
nnd her little brother , Knto Smith , Huth-

Jameson , Dcssio Insco , Mattle Moore , Kdlth-
I'nteh , Itobert Spinguo nnd L. T. Mooro. Jr.
Among the Injuu'd tuo May Hoover , badly
hint : n child named Teirv. F.dna Kvans ,
Kvn , Nclllo Curiy , Maud Askuw.-

At
.

thu witter woiks building , n Iwo-storv
Inielc , nscdj.is Dm United Slides engineers
olllci'.W. A , Wi-ldon was '.Injured nbout the
head nnd hicast quite seriously , .Major Liv-
I'liuoiu

-
wns hint nbout the head , Lh'iiU'imnt-

F. . II. Voting had his kitcu bioken imd hint
nbout the hcnd , and Air. Nelson was hint
about tlm head ,

> At tlio Smith ibMnffltt splen mills adjoin-
Ing , Fiank Smith was killed nnd several
OtllClH bllllSCd-

.At
.

the courthouse , on Second nnd Mny-
htii'ctn , Deputy Sheillf Henry Doughcity is
still mlsslnir. Ho is suppo-ed to bo in tlio-
iiiins. . Mr. Moou . of Independence , is dan-
gwoiisly

-
hint. F.d. Hodges had his back

bioken. Will Hodges his leg broken nnd-
Jin lies Clinso wns badly hint.

KANSAS Cirv , Mny 11 , About 1030-
o'clock

;

this morning ominous stuim clouds
began gatlii'iing over the city , Thuy liist-
nppcniod In thu uoitlnu'sl , nnd surging
wi'stwnid acioss the city , tinned suddenly
nbout In their course , nnd descending rap ¬

idly , bioko upon tlio city in n tcrilllc burst
ol wind and lain that swept all lighter
objects befoie them. The dnikncss was al-

most
¬

Ilka night and people fled to the neni-
est shelter undnwnlU'd with blanched faces

i Hit} fury of the tcmiu'st , The clouds scouted
V to graze thoiool.tot the highest buildings and

ponit'd out their toiients In npp.ucnily solid
masses lor n tlnia-

Thobtoini stiuck tlio city In full force nbout
twenty nilmiU'.s past eleven and raged for
halt an hour. The Mict'ts were lunnlng livcis-
of water , can j ing boxes , signs and other
similar ficlght. blown from buildings or
swept up by flood. A number vehicle.- , veio-
ovi'ituini'il ; nnd In nuuly Instances drivers
abandoned horses , their fate , nnd sought
letugo In stoics nnd houses. Some hall ac-
companied

¬

( lie sun m , but tha fall wns not
emit. Otliciwiso the loss to piopcrty would

been enormous from the wnter stream-
Ing

-
Into the bioken windows. As It was. the

windows. Inqiilto a l.uguiiuiuhcrof buildings
blown In and goods nnd furniture were
watcrsoakcd.

woitsi : TO COME.
All this , howeveiirocd entlicly Insignifi-

cant
¬

when the lull extent of the disaster
wi ought by tlio stor.ni became known-

.l.otlnop
.

school building occupied u prom-
i'nt

-
*> ulte at thu corner ot KIglith and Main

street' . It consisted of llio main building , to
which a wing had been added , The building
wns surmounted by n towir , which for some
line has been considered1 unsafe. It hnd

been twlco condemned , once within a tew-
eck9. . but no action nad been taken

n the mailer. This morning the
building wns crowded with children many
ot whom went nrnrlv frantic with cticf over
the appalling darkness nud stillness which
ircccdcd tlio tempest. The wind swept in Id-

way across the broad prnltle from the west ,
and seemed to concentrate Its force In n de-
scent

¬

upon the tower , which yielded with a
crash , and , tearing down tlio heavy

ell , plunged through the Intcrvcn-
ng

-
floors to the basement. The

main building Is n mass of ruins
within , shattered walls which still stand.
The wing was comparatively uninjured , nnd
the scholars In it were not hurt. In the
imln building , however , the one fact was

that the awful falling floors piccipllntcd ter-
rified

¬

children Into the basement, wheio
masses of bricks and boaids crushed them to-

HO ground and burled them from view,
Persons near , hearing tiic crush , made their
vny as best they could ngainst the beating
storm to the scene-

.nr.sct'iNo
.

TUB riiu.nunN.
The gale quickly siibiide.l , and tlio work

of icsculng was undertaken by eager hands ,
Owing to the prevailing excitement the liist
work was not very clfeclHo , but tlio lire de-
partment

¬

and the police soon ni lived and
nn o.ircii wns commenced. The
dead nnd wounded wcio tnken out as quickly
ns possible and cm lied to the natatorlum ad-
joining

¬

, whlcli was turned Into n hospital.
Here the paieiilsamlfilends of thu little ones
soon gathcicd , each searching for
Ins or her own , and utteilng hcnrtumdiiig
cries ns they rccogni7cd in the ninlmod nnd
bleeding forms those whom they loved.
Among the llrst taken out, social wore dead ,
nnd olio or two were mangled almost beyond
recognition , their clothing loin nnd their
bodies coseicdith dust nnd moitnr , the
deathly pallor ot the Hkln show Ing in painful
contrast ngainst the giimo nnd blood.

.
Heroic scenes were enacted dining tlio-

rescue. . Some of tiio wounded chlldien
seemed to liavo gionterself contiol than their
elders. Ouo little gill half bulled In debris.
over whom the rescuers weie busy , begged
them to leave her nnd help the boy bcsido her ,
because , .sho said , ho was only 5 years old.
The .scenes in tlio natnrium as the little
ones weie brought in nnd laid upon inipio-
vised

-
cots , tlio dead placed together upon one

sldo were pitiful bojond expiesslon. A
dozen dead were tnken out during the d.iy ,
and tliulr bodies sent to houses of sorrowing
families , and several ot tlicchildicn uelonged-
to piouiiiicnt families in tlis city-

.iAcioiiY
.

cnni.s KII.ML: > .

At the overall factory , 110 West Third
stiect , search Is still In piogress and several
persons aio still missing. 'Ihc lollowiug aio
known to been killed : Jennie Klt-
'erald

-
, Willie Eckman nnd n woman unl-

dentllied.
-

. Mary nnd Maggie Biul will die ,
and several others aio in a ilnngeioiis condit-
ion.

¬

. .hiliaii nud Joseph Hnnr , thopropriet-
oi.

-
. , nro badly bruised. The ovei all factory

occupied the tliiid floor. The Graham Paper
company occupied the second floor. Its
employes weio iinhuit ,

At Xo. 110 West Tlihd street stood a three-
stoiy

-
bilck building in the middle of tlio

block , the tliiid lloorof which wns used nsnn
overall factory , conducted by Hnar Bros.
The liist nnd second lioois were occupied by
the ( iialiam Paper company. In the inctoiy
were about twciity-IHe employes , chiefly
girls , when the storm broke out. As they
started lor the ccllai tlio building fell with
a crash , being razed entlioly to the caitli.
and most ot the flightened glils weie caught
in thu ruins. Four been taken out dead ,

Numbers of otlieis nro wounded nnd some
me still missing. A foice of inboicis arc
busy to-night by dickering lantern lights u ] -
turnlng contused masses ol bricks and tim ¬

bers.
iir.owx ruoM ITS BASH.

The county court house stands at Second
and Main .stieets , on thu hill exposed to the
winds from the noith and west The build-
ing

¬

was elected neaily twenty yeaisagotor
hotel purposes , but when completed was pur-
chased

¬

by the county for 8200,000 nnd con-
verted

¬

into a court house. The
building has always been considcicd rather
unsatisfactory and the roof had
frequently suffered injury Irom high winds.-
Tlio

.
storm struck the west corner to-day ,

blowing In the roof and the mnjor poitlon-
of the tliiid and fourth stories. Tlio south
wall at the cast end was blown into the
sticet and Deputy Sheriff Doughcity was
caught and killed. All others succeeded In
getting out of the building alive.-

Tlio
.

jail is located in the basement of the
building , and that portion escaped injury.
The piisonciseic intensely ahumcd , but
became quiet when the crash Irid passed and
they found themselves unhurt.-

A
.

.IUDOK'S NAititow K CAPK.
Judge Stover had been holding court on-

tlio tliiid floor , nnd had adjourned just be-
fore

¬

the storm descended. A portion of tlio
loot in falling struck the chair tlio judge had
just vacated.-

OTiinn
.

iiuir.Dixos ni.owx DOWN ,

Acioss the sticct on the northwest coiner
of Second and Main nticcts , stood n two-stoi v
brick building elected in 1600 by tlio Santa Fo-
Stngo company , ono ot tlio oldest buildings
in the city , Irom which singes foimeily wcro
stalled acioss the plains in stage coaching
days.

Tlio building has of Into ycaisboen occu-
pied

¬

by the United States cnginecis , ad¬

joining that on the west was a three story
bi ickcotleo and spice mill , owned by Smith
A; Mollatt. This building wns demolished ,
falling over upon the adjoining one. and
both were completely wrecked. Frank Smith ,
senior paitner of tliu firm , was taken bleed-
ing

¬

from the inlns and died In n short time.
Mr. Mollntt wns badly hurt , nnd Unco em-
ployes

¬

woio taken out. Tlio debiis is being
icmou'd to-night in thn senich for nny
who may yet bo mined beneath.-

iiiniKii
.

: m. OWN INTO TIII : iuvr.it.-
Tlio

.
second span from noith end of tlio

bridge accross the Missouri , opposite to thu
city , was blown into tiio liver , n piece being
Jell appau'iitly unlnjuicd. A great number
ot telcgiaph wires carried down with
thu bioken span. Woikmcn aio busy to-
night

¬

raising thu wires tiom thawieok , and
It is hoped that communication In that direc-
tion

¬

will ho icstoicd by tomoirow-
moinlnir. . The biidgo Is owned by
the Hannibal & St. Joseph com-
pany

¬

, and is used by that mad ,

the Wabash. Hock Island nnd Kansas City ,
St , Joseph it Council Blulls , The biidgo-
ownois say they exnect ( o icpalr It In ten
days , Meanwhile thu rallionds will make
temporary airangcuicnts tor tiansportluir-
passengeis nud freight. Tlio Wnbash will
scud Us trains ovei ( ho Missouil Pacific line
via ScdalU and Mobcily.

KANSAS Cirv, .May 11. The following Is a
list of tha lost , killed and wounded so tar ns
ascertained nt 10 o'clock to-night :

Klllrcnt school houses : Josie Mason , aired
12 , living on coinei of Eighth nnd Wynn-
dotto

-
; llesslo Incio , ! . .vear.s , Itri'i Centre :

Nt'lllo Ellis , 11 yeam , N)7) Ceutio ; Julia
Kamoy , 13 years , 001 Centio ; Huth Jamison ,
10 > c.us , ( HO Washington ; Edna C , 1C vans , 1-
1ycais , 701 Pen n ; llobert Sprague , 11 yeais.
son of the supcrtondunt of the telegraph ot-
tlm Kansas City , Foit Scott it ( iiilf
road , OiO West Eighth ; T. T. Mooie ,
jr. , 12 yeaiH , son of T. T. Moore ,

IM } UIII * II Illll llllll * lllll , 1ltllJ AJinllVffJj tr
years , U01 West Twelfth stieet. Mrs. Ida
Bows , supoilntfiidciit of the second
floor of Urn t-chool , wan toirlbly flushed nbout-
tlm head and hips nnd died to-night.

Killed at overall factory : Jennie Kitzger-
nld

-
, ngud 2. ) , skull crushed , neck broken ,

liomn Kansas City , Kas ; Willlo Eckman ,
aged 10 , chest flushed , badly mangled ,
Kansas City , Kns. : Minu Crane, aged 23 ,
skull bioken , 17UI Charlotte strcctf Nellie

, aged 21 , head and chest crushed ,
Armouidalu ; Katlo Kicelmnn , aged 17, largo
hoiu in head near the tcmide.vr8iJHIIsstieet ;
Win. K. Towne , aged 1'J, lace crushed bo-
yoml

-
iccogiiltion , r31 Cheiry stieet.

Killed nt Smith & Mortal's : Frank O.
Smith , proprietor , ! years , hole In left tem-
ple

¬

, boaided nt Centropolis hotel ; John Kane ,
master , 2S veais skull bioken , Central and
Walnut ; Henry Iliicksou (colored ) , head
crushed and badly mashedWyandottu , Kas. ;
Sam Black , 13 jcars , neck biokeii , residence
unknown.

Killed at the court house IIcnrvDoughPrty ,
deputy sheiiir , to years, 010 Locust. Win.
Hedges , deputy recorder, died tills afternoon
No. 11)12) Foicst. Injuted nt school : Muudn
Askew, aged 10 years , daughter of Frank As-
kevv

-
, wholesale leather dealer, ankle broken ,

may losu limb. A young son of Puslmastcr
Shelly, sou-rely Inulscd. James Bai ¬

ley bctcii'ly cut eye. Frank O.

Madl on , Ilntcrnal Injuries , serious ;

Benttlco Terry , leg broken ; Nellie Curry ,
arm brokt-n. back hurt ; Eva Hartzcl , head
cut ; Kntle Smith , 15 , cut and bruised ;

Margaret Hoover , 11 years , internally in-
jtiiod

-

, nifty (lie , * * *

Injured nt factory : Josenh Hoar ,
proprietor , 85 years , collar bone broken ,
le fractured ; Jullnn Honr, an. slightly
bruised ; Koso Butler , 18 , concussion of the
brain , probably fatal ; Mamie Crecdpn , 18-

ycnts , head enshed , probably fatal ; Ll.zle-
Jtilcy, bruised ; Mary Bird , hurt internally ;
Jessie Wood3-ard , 19 years , cut in the head :

Annie Travis. 21 years , thigh criishol nnd
arm broken : Maggie Bird , if years , bruised ;
A. P. Hiitchlnson , cutter , .ISyenis old , arm
broken , head and chest hurt ; Kate Carroll , la-

yeais , cut in fnco ; Annlo and Burl Turner ,
sisters , bruised ; Stephen Moise , shipping
cleikof ( Jrnhnm paper faflory. cut onncad.-

Injiucd
.

at couit house : Ed. Hedges , clerk ,
leg bioken ; James Chase and Eugcnu Mooie ,
clerks , hurt nbout the hea.l ; Wm. Sciirils ,

clerk , bruised.
Injured nt United State engineer's oulco :

W. A. Waldnn , scilotisly hurt about head
and bieast ; Maj. LIv nmore , hint nbout the
head ; Lieut, K. 11. Voiing. skull bioken : a
man named Nelson , head hurt. It is pioba-
hie

-

that the list will not bo completed for a
day or two , or until missing ones arc ac-
counted

¬

for. Several of the Inluicd wcru
probably carried away without their names
being icportcd-

.STAHO.V

.

AGl N T S.

They Hold an Annual .AlectttiK and
"Want to bo Kvclnslve.-

Dns
.

MOINIS: , May 11. [ Special Telegram ,]
The station agents of Iowa began the an-

nual
¬

meeting of their association in this city
to-day , with the piesldent , E. L. Hobait ,

of Cedar Rapids , picsldlng , and C. M. Simp-
son

¬

, of Fnhlicld , secretary. The piesl ¬

dent In his annual address re-

viewed
¬

tlio growth of the Iowa
division , and recommended that tlio members
conline their work to such matters only as
concerned them In lliolr business , strictly
eschowlng politics. Ho suggested fuithcr
that the delegation to tlio national associa-
tion

¬

bo instiiictcd to work lor n change of
name to Intel national : nlso against the
admission of telegraph opcralors , freight
line ngcnts nnd otlieis not stiictly station
ngcnts. Thu old boaid ot otllceis were re-
elected

-
and tlio following wuio chosen dele-

gates
¬

to the national association , which
meets at Indianapolis Juno U : C. M. Stin-
son , Fairlicld ; W. L. Kcccli. Mason Cltv ;
J. 1. Dayton , Belle Plalne : C.-

II.
.

. Dodd , Nichols , A. L. Uodd. Failcy ;
P. J. Martin , Elcloia , E. F. liengy , Epwoith ;
K. D. Sonic , Claiksville ; P. J. Plieuney , Fort
Dodge ; D. B. Smith , Melbouinu ; J. W. Kin-
Bey.

-
. Hockford. Tiio last as the Iowa mem-

ber
¬

of thu icccption committee.-

A

.

McmlclsRohn Quintette Row-
.Dis

.
MOINP.S , la. . May 11. [ Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] The famous Mendelssohn Quintette
club , of Boston , met with an uiitoitiinatc
experience w lien it reached Dubuque , where
It gave a concert last night. Tlio club had a
falling out among its members. Franks ,
first violinist , was superseded by a man from
Philadelphia. This raised a low In tlio choir ,

and two other members of the club , Vli-ln
and Miss Edith Ed wauls , soprano , refused to
appear unless Franks did so. Bolli woiedls-
chaigcd

-
, nnd their nlnccs filled by some local

singers from Dubuquc. Then the conceit
was given-

.Sunday's
.

Sturm in Town-
.Dns

.
MOINU.S , May 11. [ Special Telegram.]

lieporls received from dillcicntparts ol tlio
state show that Sunday's storm was very PC-

vcic.

-

. In Burlington , Ottumwa , Oskaloosa ,

Huuibolt and Monticello especially much
damage was done, houses being unroofed ,

tiees uprooted and In one or two instances
persons were killed by lightning. Tlio rain-
fall

¬

reported Is unusually heavy, flooding
small sti

earns.He

Didn't Succeed ,

Dis: MOINIIS , May 11. [Special Telegram. ]
John Yaunt , .saloonkeeper at Anamosa , at-

tempted
¬

suicide by shooting yesterday. The
wound will probably not be fatal-

.Fatul

.

Railroad AVrcck-
.PiTTsnuno

.

, May 11. I3y a freight train ac-

cident
¬

on the Pennsylvania railroad last
night , three men weio instantly killed and
twenty-live cars wrecked. Tlio accident was
the icsult ot a heavy storm , whlcli swept
through tlio Conemaugh valley last night.-
Tlio

.

tornado picked up several empty freight
cars standing on a siilo track
and cm rled them to the main
track. A heavy west oouiid freight
train going at tlio rate of thiity miles an
hour, crashed into the obstacles before the
engineer had tlmo to levcrso tlio engine-
.Twentylive

.

weio totally demolished and
tlio wreck sticwn along the track n distance
of several bundled yards. The conductor ,

engineer and fireman were killed Instantly.
West bound trains have been delayed twelve
hours. 'Ihcloss reaches snvcral thousand
dollars.

A Newspaper at Auction.-
Ait.U'Oiioi

.
; , Neb. , May 11. [Special ]

The material and stock of the llomcrvilio-
Boanciires has been sold under a chattel
moitxago In laver ot the Union Typo Foun-
dry

¬

ot Chicago against O. T. Webster , and
was bought In by Mr. J. A. Stewart , who has
been managing the concern for the past
month. He will change the name to the
Hoincnlllc Itccoi-

d.Destructive

.

Fire Near Stanton.
STANTON , NCD. , May 11. Knrly Monday

morning the bains of the Stanton Bleeding
company, touitcmi miles south of hoic , wcio
destroyed by ( ire. Thiity-clght head of
breeding imurs , valued at nbout 8 ,000 , and
ono stallion , valued at &2.100 , perished in tlio
flames , besides tlio taim Implements nnd-
haincss. . I'lio loss will he between $15,000
and 820000. The ranch was principally
owned by Marshall Field , ot Chicago , In-
sui.

-

.nice nbout fe5uuo-

.A

.

Steamship host.B-

AI.TIMOIII
.

: , Mny 11. The steamship Aca-
diaof

-
Baltimoio , Is lost. She sailed fiom-

Poit Antonio , Jamaica , Apiil 10 , with n cnigo-
of bananas. A lew days ngo n vessel nr-

livIiiK
-

In Boston icpoited passing thohouse-
of a steamer at sea. Shoitly after the Aea-
din sailed a cyclone piovnilcd in tlio vicinity
ot tlio West Indies , and it is piesumedslio-
wns caught In It. Some twentyfourpersons-
wcro on bonid ,

No Cause
BOSTON , Mny 11. At 4 o'clock yesterday

afternoon Dr. Fredoilck A. Palmer , it well
known hoimcopathlc physician , left homo
with his 4-year-old grandson , and took pas-
sage

-
on the steamer John Brooks tor Poit-

Innd
-

, About 10 o'clock ho was seen by the
captain to tnko tlio child in his arms and jump
Irom the rail Into tlio water. Tlio steamer
was stopped nnd boats lowered , but the bodies
could not bo found. Tlio doctor was 73 ycius
old ,

Montana la All
IIiu.rNA , Mont. , May 11. Sprulllu Bradcn ,

supciintcndcnt of tlio assay oilice , In his ofll-
clal report made to the director of tlio mint
to-day , gives Montana's production ot the
pieclous metals last jear nt 8iC01,000) , di-
vided

¬

ns follows : Gold , 5,000,000 ; silver ,
§9,000,000 ; copper, 89000000.

The Captured Fishing Smack.
HALIFAX , N. S. , May 11. Commander

Scott last evening handed over to the collnc-
tor of customs at DIgby the confiscated fish ¬

ing schooner, "D.uldJ. Adams. " M ho cap ¬

tain und crow ot the Adams aio expected to-
nulvontDigby to-day , when their nllhlavlts
will be taken , and a protest entered against
tlio seizin c.

The Trial of Itronks.-
ST.

.
. Louis , May 11. Thu work of selecting

a jury totiy the case of a. M. Brooks was
continued In the criminal couit this morning
tip to 2 o clock. Foiuteen men out of thu
necessary foity-eiirht from whom the final
twelve are to be chosen have been selected. ,

SHARING DPMONOPOLY. .

i

Senator Van Wyck , Exposes Ono of the
Disgraceful Methods.

MILLIONAIRE STANFORD KICKS

Tweccllctlco null Tweedledum The
Difference lictwoon "Humous-

Competition" and Combina-
tions

¬

to Ilcat the Public.-

Vnti

.

Wyck on Monopoly.-
WAfiiiiNUTo.v

.
, Mny 11. [Special Tele-

Kinm.l
-

Online a speech In ( tin bcnnto today-
by Mr. Stnnfoid on llio Inter-bUto coinmcrco
bill Mr. Vim engaged Hint distin-
guished

¬

lalhond ninznntu and foity million-
aire

¬

Cnlllornlnn In a crossexamination-
wliloli was quite spirited nnd intcicstini ;,

and whlcli brought out some good points-
.It

.

was as follows !

Mr. Van Wyck "I understood the senator
from Call foi n la to say that San Francisco
lias been n competitive point In lialllc.
1 should llko to know, llrst , whlcli , If nny ,
part of the railroad fixed the rate * between
New Yoik nnd San Kinticlsco at the point of-

tlmo rcfriicd by the senator fiom Kentucky ;

when was the competition then between
New York and San Kianclsco , and who
fixed the rates between Now York anil San
Kianclsco IhenV"-

Mr. . Stanford "At tint time the ro was n-

qenernl bchcdulc. riiuro have been times
when competition has been so Rreat that the
tiafllc agents weie pciiiiittcd to exorcise their
dlscietlon , hut (Udlnarlly It Is llxcd by-
schedtilo rates.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck-"By whom ? "
Mr. Stanford "To the companies."
Mr. Van Wyek "Uy the railroad mana-

In
-

Then ( not the railroads fix the intes
between .New York and San Francisco ? Did
they not at that time'." '

Mr. Stanford Nominally , yes. "
Mr. Van Wick "Then wheio was the com-

petition
¬

?"
Mr. Stanford "Competition dictated the

schedule r.itcs. "
Mr. Van Wyck ' ''Wheroastho com peti-

tion
¬

?"
Mr. SUnfotd "The competition was by-

water. . "
Mr. Van Wyck "At that tlmo did not

the Central I'.icllic and Union J'aclllc lall-
roads , by the payment of § 1,000,030 a year ,
more or less , control the negotiation by
ocean between Now and Sun Finn-
cisco'

-
.' " '

Mr. Stanford "Tho meat competition was
bv Capo lloui. When people aio not in a
' airy tlieyc.in well ntlord to hhlp. "

Mr. Van Wyclc "Then Cape Horn was the
comiietlnc point ? "

Mr. Stanford ' Ono of them."
Mr. Van Wyck "Thun let mo renew my-

question. . At the 'time spoken of-
by the senator fiom Kentucky ,

nnd when the schedule rates were
fixed by the inllroiirts , did not the piinclpa
Pacific inilroads at that time control the
ocean navigation , the I'nclfic Mall steamslilp
line , by paying the stc.iniship company over
Sl.iU3bOD) a year? "

Mr. Stautoid-"At that paiticulartimo I-

do not know , but of the irener.il tact 1 do-
know. . Itas to piovent milieus com ¬

petition. The railroads chaitcicd tlio-
piivilego of sending bo many tons in tliese-
hhins and paid tlicm so much for it.
and tilled them up wltlfsuch kind of treight-
as they did not'want to carry on the railroad.
That is whnt-thev did. That was business , In-
my judgment. 1 justify It nnd have no occa-
sion

¬

to oiler an.apoiosrv to anybody for It. "
Mr. Van Wyck "Then the fact Is , how-

ever
¬

, that the Pacilic railroads the Contial-
1'acilic and Union I'acllic made these terms
witli the 1'acilic Mall Steamship line tor the
ptiruoso of. pi eventing competition on that
route ?"

Mr. Stnnfoid "A minion's competition. "
Mr. "Van Wyck "I do not ask whether It

was injmlous or otherwise , It was done to-

in event competition. "
Mr. Stanford "I answer for myself. You

put your questions I say to prevent a ruinous
competition."

Mr. Van Wyck "That competition was
checked , the ruinous part of that competition
was checked by the raihoad company ynyins-
a million dollars or upwards a year to the
steamship line. "

Mr. btunford "Do not think wo over paid
that much. "

Mr. Van Wyck "Whatever it was , the
railroad companies did not consider this com-
petition

¬

aiound Cane lloin Mifllcicntly ruin-
ous

¬

to purchase it off. "
Mr. Stanford "No , wo could not inteifcre

with It. "

FOUTV'-XIXTII GOXGIIKSS-
.Senate.

.

.
N, May 11. Senator Hoar pre-

sented
¬

n memorial from the icpiiblican cen-
tral

¬

committee of Ohio , charging that the
election of Henry 13. Payne to bo United
States senator , was yccuiod by biibcry. fiaud
and coiruptlon , and requesting the senate to
Investigate.-

Ucfeired
.

to the committee on privileges and
elections.-

A
.

number of petitions wcio presented nnd-
refi'iied praying congn-hS to enact legisla-
tion

¬

nvruliitit olcomaigaiino.
After lotitino morning business the Intcr-

st.ito
-

commerce bill was taken up and con-
hldciation

-
lesumcd.-

An
.

amendment olTeied by Wilson of Iowa ,

which would punish men who knowingly
aslcd; lor or icceivcd leduetlon of lates , was
alter blioit debate lejectcd.-

Mr.
.

. Moigan formally offered his amend *

incut hoietotoio it'fciicd to , to punish by fine
nnd Imprisonment men who consplio to .sto-
porinti'ifeio with the running 01 tiains en-
gaged

¬

in tliu Interstate commerce.-
Messis.

.
. Vest , Teller and MaNoy contend

that this was matter lor the states to deal
with.-

Mr.
.
. Cullom feared that the nnirndmcnt

would ombamss nnd peihaps Impciil the
passage ot the hill , mid so ho opposed Mr-
.Aloican's

.
amendment.-

On
.

the motion ol Mr. Hoar the amendment
was laid on the table. Yc.is 4'J , nays !) .

Mi. Hiown offered nn amendment piov Id-

IngToi
-

the punishment ot persons Injiiiing
tlio propelty ot the lailroad companies ,

tincks , biidges , ca , etc. The amendment
would make It felony to maliciously injure
such propelty , and. If death icsulled liom-
Injuiy , then the olfonso should constltuto-
minder. . The umendinent was laid on the
table-

.Cousidcinblo
.

dehato then nioso upon nn
amendment of Mr , Plumb's , olleml for him ,
In his absence , by Mr. Ingails. It Is the
amendment ot which Mr. Plumb homo tlmo-
slnco gave notlco , prohibiting membcis of
congress , ollielals'ot the guveinmont nnd
their families tiom'ncoptlng fieo passes nnd-
iiiolilbltlng railroad cpmpanles from giving
them such passes or reduced rates.-

To
.

this Mr. Teller ptfcicd an amendment
prohibiting nny of tlio subsidised inllroads
from t'lving free pastes.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds bald that If Mr. Teller would
extend the piovlslons of his amendment se-
as to cover not only rallionds ,
but nil loads coming within the pin view ol-
tlio net. ho would tavor it-

.Mr.
.

. Teller modified his amendment ac-
cordingly

¬

,

Mr. Logan said that the proposition nbout-
fieo passes was making the bill ridiculous.
Wovero dealing witli tills matter in a way
to liuhu'o the country to bclfovo that mem-
bois of the United States congress weie-
nliald of themselves ; nfinid to tiust their
own honesty. Congiess has beeninnhuiry
to deny Its own members franking pilvllegc ,
while allowing every clerk in the depart-
ment

¬

, 01 iirmv , or navy to u o fioo envelopes.
State legislation , affecting legislator , hud
piohlbltcd members fiom accoptlng inllroad-
passes. . Why ? Because the members wanted
iho people to think they were moio honest
than others. Yet ho noticed that members
traveled up nnd down tlio inilroads just the
same. Itcquldnotbo stopped. It was this
kind of weakness in legislation that caused
the country to think U'sislatois weio dishon-
est.

¬

. Ho ( Logan ) did not propose to tell his
constituents that lie could bo bought with n
railway pass. They did not ho could-
.It

.
was about time lor men to net like honest

men.
The committee thbii dlScmsed , for some-

time , thu coiitumacioiis conduct of the wit¬

ness nnd It was resolved to secure answers
from him If there were any power In congress
to en force them.

The committee then ndjourncd ,

House.-
WASHINGTON

.

, May 11. The succlnl order
for to-day being tho. consideration of the
business reported from fho committee on
private land claims , the house ntter read ¬

ing the tournat went Into n committee of the
on bills providing for the appointment

of n commission to settle prlvnto land claims
In the territory of New Mexico , Ailzonn nnd
the state of Colorado.

The committee on commerce repotted the
bill minimizing the construction of n bridge
across the Mississippi river at St. Louis.
The house then went into n committee of tlio
whole on the army appropriation bill.

Mr. Orosvcnor moved to Miiko out thonn-
pioprlatlon

-
for tlio judge advocate Bcueial's

department. Ho bald that the derailment
had decided cases without a knowledge of
law and that the system followed by the de-
partment

¬

was outrageous.-
Mr.

.
. Wheeler admitted that abuses had

existed In tlio derailment , and , as nn In-

statico
-

of this , ho slated that Ui'iiutnl Holt
had been appointed for the (impose Oi strik-
ing

¬

down McClcllan.-
Mr.

.
. Uepbuin replied to some rcmiiks pre-

viously
¬

made by ( loncral Binvrir , In which lie
nlludcd to him ( Hepburn ) us tlio boiling pot
liom Iowa.-

Tlio
.

dllllciiityltli tlio gentleman from
Wisconsin , said llcpbmn , seemed to bo
congenial nnd he ought not to bo censured
for Ids inugime , The gentleman fiom Ala-
bama

¬

, ( Wheeler , ) had taken upon himself
tlio roll ot slandeicr. when he made the
chnvjro that he did against Abraham Lincoln ,

who had appointed him to ofllcc. (Sonera !
Holt had not been appointed to olllco for any
purpose that was inimical to justice nnd-
rightdealing. . There had been no purpose of
assaulting ( icnnnl McClelland or any oilier
Keiirrnl. It ill became the gentleman from
Alabama. It ill became anv gentleman situ-
ated

¬

ns that gentleman had been , to assume
the roll of slnudeior of Abtaham Lincoln.
[Applause on icpublicnn sldc.l

Mr. Blairssaid that the tcmnrks of the
gentleman tiom Alabama not a slur on
Lincoln , hut as ho , liiagg , had had occasion
to say once bcioro In tills house , the gci-
itlntifn

-
who wcro opposed to

having the drapciy of garments
drawn aside for fear of showing tlio political
nnd moral leprosy that existed , always dodge
behind Lincoln's tricat coat. It was Mr.
Stanton nnd not Mr. Lincoln to whom the
gcntloman fiom Alabama had icfencd. As-
to the piusoiml allusions of the gentleman
from Iowa , it hail taken that gentleman so
long to get Into action that out of compassion
for him ho ( Hiagg ) would not stir him up
again just now.

The motion to strike out was lost 82 to ITJ.

Pending luitheraetion tlio committee rose
nnd the house ndjouincd.

VIEWS OX OljEOMAKGAIMX-

E.ExConcressnmu

.

of lowft-
Spcuics. . Bitterly uf'thc Article.W-

AIIIIXOTOX
.

, May 11. [Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] Kx-Congicssman Decline of Iowa
Is hero earnestly supporting the interests of-

tlio dairymen of his state and Nebraska nnd-
is helping on the light against the fraudulent
manufacture and sale of oleomargarine. Ho
regards this as ono of tlio overshadowing
questions of the day and says the matter has
leached that stage whcio congress must de-

cide
¬

whether or not a few gicedy and giasp-
Ing

-
men shall be pci milled by deception nnd

fraud to smother out nnd destroy one of our
greatest Industries one In which f>,000,000
citizens with 15,000,000, cows mo engaged on
small farms ami large farms In nil
parU of the couutiy and whether
the many millions of consumcis-
of butter nnd cheese shall be deprived of-

puio nnd healthy dairy product and com-
pelled

¬

to either do without or use the bogus
aiticlc. He believes the question of health
alone will settle this contioversy in favor of
the pure aitialc. In icteiencc to tlio claim
ot the butteilno men , that the demand for
butter cannot be supplied by fauueis and
hence butteilno becomes a necessity, Mr-
.JJcerlng

.
said to the BKE correspondent to-

night
¬

that the northwest alone could supply
the world with good butter If loft mi tram-
meled

¬

and given a fair opportunity for do-
elopment

-
, and that In the west their meth-

ods
¬

of tanning had changed. The practice
of raising wheat almost exclusively had been
greatly abandoned and dairying had taken
its place. Ho said that in his own
county six years ago not ono pound of
creamery butter had boon undo , but last year
that county shipped to tlio cast 1250.000
pounds : and so it would FOOII be in rxK ) other
counties If they can encouragement and
fair play. Mr. Decline expiessed the belief
that the wclI-oiganUcd elloits of bogus mat-
ter

¬

to mislead and diivo this congiess and
the country would fail , and thatii comme-
hcnsivo

-
and stilngent law will be enacted

which will furnish that icliof from this
inqully and fraud which is demanded by-
ninetenths of the American peopl-

e.Appropriation

.

* .
WASHINGTON , May 11. As It passed the

house the i her and harbor appiopilatlon bill
makes tlio following division of the total np-
propilatmn

-
:

Maine. 8 100,000
Now Hampshire. 8,000
Vermont. 15,000
Massachusetts. Sl4,000-
Itliodo Island. 05,000
Connecticut. 255,00-
0NowYorlc. 35,000
New .Ici-sey. 120,000
Pennsylvania. 491,00-
0Delawnio. ,. 105.0JO
Maryland. 157,000
Virginia. -101,000
West Virginia. 215,00-
0NoitliCaiollna

,. 200,500
South Caiolliu. :n 1,00-
0Ceorgla. 410,50-
0Floilda. 'lOf.OOO
Alabama. ! i75,000
Mississippi. 101,500
Louisiana. I53noo-
TiMis. U.VJX-
JAikaiisas

( ). 110,000
Tennessee. 41H,50J
Kentucky. 257tXt) )

Indiana. ll.500!

Ohio. ais',000
Illinois. 2115,000
Michigan. 1UK.507
Wisconsin. : 5,500
Minnesota. 10J.OOO
Montana. 25W(
California. ,. .'523,50-
0MissomI. 17,500-
Oiotfon. . GO1,00-
0Waslilnston tciritoiy. 14,5X( )

Ohio rlw'r. M)0O-
WFnllsof

) ,
Ohio. ; SOO.OO-

OMissouil river. 010,000
Mississippi liver. 3WT ,000
Examinations and surveys. 100.00-

0NolmiHka Sadly I oft.-

WASIIINOTO.V
.

, May 11. [ Special Tole-
gram.

-

. ] Patents wore Issued ns follows : AI-

oxandor
-

J , Aithur , Foil Dodge , Iowa , three ,

irHtlo blind , foMing blind for windows , nnd
window blind. George Craln , FnlUicid ,

Iowa , fence post. Thomas S. Davidson ,

Colcsbuig , lown , hay carrier. Gcorgo L-

.Knton
.

, assignor of one-half to II. Fulleiton ,

DCS Molnes , Iowa , collapsible. Hying tnigct.-
Clias.

.

. W. Kckcrson , Cieslon , Iowa , loose nul-

loy
-

oiler. Chailes C. ( illmaii , Kldorn , Iowa ,

filtering clstein or vat , water filtering , well
oriesorvolr lillering mateilal. Allen Jonn-
( ton , Ottumwn , Iowa , under braider tortow-
ing

¬

machines. .Maitin V. Jordan nnd C , O.
Cole , lilts , assignors of one-third to ( ! . i. .
Itnmsov , Algona , Iowa , coin planter. Jncob-
V.I.oydig , ( iiccuc , Iowa , bheet cairlcr for
harvestcM. Nebr.iskn genius has run down
to a very low ebb , a patent hns not been Is-

sued
¬

for two weeks to a Ncbraskan.-

A

.

Compliment for Consul Vlr | iiln.
WASH iNnoKMny 11 , [ Special Telegram J

TJio following fiom to-day's Now Yoik
World will doubtless bn of Intciest to Dr.
Miller and his allies : "Vlfqualn who was
recently appointed consul general to Central
Ameilca , is a Frencti editor fiom Nebraska.-
Ho

.

has been an editor In Nebraska lighting
monopoly and corporations tor the last twen-
ty

¬

years. He came to this nountiy Just be¬

fore the wnr , because of his love for our In-

slltullons. . He went through the war of the
icbclllon ns an onicer ot the Union army. Ho-
is one of few officers vho have ircotvcd the
thanks of congress for Rnllnut services upon
the field. "

New Orleans I'ort.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. May 11. In view of the ne-

cessity
¬

for the shippers of Hour from SU
Louis nnd other points along the Mississippi
and .Missouri rivers to mnko nso of the Mor-
can line of steamers , from Now Orleans to
Havana , via Key West , In exportation of
hat commodity , the collector ot customs nt

Now Orleans hay been nuthoilrcd to con-
sider

¬

Now Oileans nsn port of exportation
In such cases within tfio meaning of llio leg-
ilatlono

-

, and allow drawbacks on bags which
nay bo shipped In futuio by the said
Ino ; provided evpoitors pioduce , In ml-

lltlon
-

( to the icqnlslto bill of lading and
ictuin of ofllclnl Inspection , a certificate
from tlio collector nt Key West tlmt no flour
In bxgs had bcun landed nt nny pott-
within"Ids district by such el , and nn nv-

ciairo
-

Bpccllled in tl'm picllminary drawback
cntiy filed nt Now Oilcans.

The Drive-Well Onsen.-
WASHINOTON

.

, May 11. The supreme court
lias icfuscd to grant the motion made by Col-

.Henderson
.

of Iowa some time ago to consol-
idate

¬

the dilvc-well cases. This decision Is
not icgardcd as in any dcgieo nn Indication
of the opinion of the supicmo court on tlio-

lueilts of tlio cases. Hnd the decision , how-
ever

-

, been , It would prounbly have
uaiantccd a more speedy termination , as

the cases will come up singly nnd consume
more time than otherwise-

..Refuting

.

. English IilcH.
WASHINGTON , May 11. Kepicscntatlvo

Ward of Chicago sent the following cable-
gram

¬

to Hon. JCdwiud CJiay , Freeman's Jour-
nal

¬

, Dublin , lieland : "As n repicsontatlyo-
In the American congiess from n Chicago
dlstilct , where tlio icccnt i lot took place , 1-

dcslio to say In icfntiition of tlio Standard's
nitlcl t nnd of certain Kngllsh newspapers
that not n single pcison of Irish birth or of-
lilsh extraction was the with minichi.sts who
incited. oignni7cd or paiticlpnlcd In tha ns-

snults
-

, but on tlio contrary several of tlio-
in.ivo Iri.sh-Aiueileans weio lost In protect-
ing

¬

the lives and Intciests of Chicago.citiz-
ens.

¬

. JA.MP.S 11 , WAIID. "

Pension Mnttcrs.
WASHINGTON , May 11. The fionnto com-

mittee
¬

on pensions to-day adopted a lesolu-
tiou

-

calling upon the commissioner of pen-
sions

¬

for an estimate of the outlay required
under Ingall's bill for the removal of the lim-
itation

¬

ol an cars ol pension act.
The committee oti militaiy and militia or-

dered
¬

n favorable icpoiton Logan's bill for
the equalization of bounties.

The Mexican Itcolproclty Treaty.-
WASIIIXOI

.
ox. May 11. The wajs and

means committee iccclvcd the icpoitof the
sub-committeendveise to tiio Mexicaniccl-
piocity

-
ticaty. The reading of thoicpoit

radically consumed all the time tlio com-
mittee

¬

was in session. No action was taken.

The Telephone Scandal.W-
ASIIINOTO.V

.
, May 11. In the telephone

investigation to-day , A. N. Hill testified that
10 had been told of the Pan-Klectric meeting
UIK27G sheet by another pcison not con-
nected

¬

with the Pan-Electiic. whose name
witness absolutely icfuscd to divulge. Ills
informant had said that Mrs. Itlnes , the
landlady of the house , would make an nll-
idavltlhat

-
Secretary Gailaml had attended

that meeting.
The committee dlicctcd thewitncss to give

ho name of liib.'intonnaiit , but.Im. still refused.
Thereupon Mr. Kaiinoy moved that the wit-
ness

¬

be presented to the house (or contempt
jut did not ask immediate action. The wit-
ness

¬

pleaded illness and asked to bo excused
it this point nnd the icquest was granted.-

Xew

.

Iowa Post masters.
WASHINGTON , May 11. [ Specinl Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] Scth D. Hoaglnnd has been commis-
sioned

¬

postmaster at Douglas , Iowa , and
Lewis J. Kennedy at liomlniant , Iowa.
Susan It. Mint iias been designated acting
po.stmlstiess at Uowen , lown. Joseph
Satchell , of , Iowa, is here.

lie Will Return.
WASHINGTON , May 11. [ Special Telc-

eiam.J
-

Representative Weaver, of the
Omaha district , who has been in Pennsylva-
nia

¬

tor homo time , is expected to icturn hero
the latter pint of this week.

Base Hull Games Yesterday.
The following is the losultof the various

games of base ball plajotl by tlio leading
clubs of the country :

AT I'lTTSIIUH-
O.Pittsburg

.. 01 : i 04 ion o-o
Cincinnati. 0 1 1 0 2 0 ! ) 0 0-

Uase
- 7

hits Pittsburg , H ; Cincinnati , 8. Ur-
rors

-
I'ittsbmg 5 ; Cincinnati 5. Umplie ,

Clinton. Pitcfici.s , Holloid and McKeon.-
AT

.

NIW: vouif ,

lliof.klyn. 80004010 0-lfl
Athletic. : i 00000014Ua-so hits-Brooklyn , 15 : Athletic. 7. Kr-

rois
-

Hiooklyn. ! ! ; Athletic , 10. IMtrliure ,

Kennedy ami Hawkins. Umplie , Keigii.son-
LOUISVII.I.I

-

: , May 11. Louisville , ono In-

six. . fat. LouiH. 1. 0 , ! i , 2. 0, 0 , 2 , 1 0. Uaso
lilts , Louisville , !i ; St. Louis , 14. Krioi.s-
.Louihviilo

.
: ! ; .St. Louis . IMtclicis , Ramsay-

nnd FautUmpiie. . John Kelley.
CHICAGO , Mav 11 , Chlc.igos , ono In fourth

Inning. Huston , : i, 0 , 0 , 0, 0 , 0 , i , o , 1 5-

.Ilaso
.

lutH , Chicago 1 , lioston 10. Knoi.s , Chi-
cago

¬

5 , liostou a. PltcluMH , Cl.ukson and
Stemmejcr. Umphc. Cuuy.-

Dr.Titoir.
.

. May 11. Detioll , o 0 , 0. 5 , I , 0 , 0
1 10 ; Now Yoilw , nothliifj. Umplie , Gull-
noy.

-
.

The Oroclcn
LONDON , Mnv 11 , Tlio poito notified tlio-

powoiD that n body ot ( Jieek iricgulars mo
advancing townid the fiontlcr , nnd that
Tmkfsli tioops had hcon oidcied to inpol-
them. . Tint Otlo'iiuit' bank will advance thu-
poito si750000.:

Four I'oi'HoiiH Drownnil.-
KANSAsCrrv

.

, May 11. Four IH-ISOIIS wcro-
diowned near Paisons , Kan. , ycstoiday-
moinlng by tlio ovcittirnlng of a leiry boat ,

Is prepared from Rarsaparllla , Dandelion ,

Mandrake , Dock , ript , Juniper Her-
rlcs

-

, anil other urll-kmmn ami valuable vege-

table
¬

remedies. Tlio combination , proportion
and preparation are peculiar to Hood's fiarsa-
parllla

-

, glv Ing It curatlvo jimrcr not possessed
by other medicines. It edicts remarkable
cures t.hcre others fall.

" I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla tlio best
medicine. I ever used. It gives mo an appetite
ami refreshing Bleep , and Keeps the cold out."
J, 8. FOGO , 100 Hpruco Sticct , Portland , Me.

" When I bought Hood's Barsaparllla I mndo-

a good Investment of 0110 dollar In incdlclno
for the first time. ItliasdrUcn on rlieimu-
tlsm

-

and Improved my appetite so much that
my boarding mistress , says I must keep ft
locked up or she will bo obliged to raise my
board with every other boarder that takes
Hood's Sarsaparllla. " THOMAS UUIIUKLL ,

W Tlllary Street , Brooklyn , N. Y.
" I find Hood's Sarsajiaillla the best remedy

for Impure blood I ever used." JI. 11. JUxi iit: ,

ticket agent , P. & It. ltd. , Hound Hrook , N. J.
) Hood's
Bold by all drugKliti , f I ; ilx for fS. 1'rep.irrd-
ty 01. HOOD &. CO. , AiKjihf carlo , Lowell , JIj .

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK ,

Many Enilroad Oompatios ( Eowovori Ee *

fuse to Discharge Now Hands-

."THE

.

CURSED BOHEMIANS. "

An Ominous Quiet Prevails In the
Chicago lumber Yards Most , the

Anarchist , In Jatl Kiuployors
Combining AsnliiHt Strikers.-

Oh

.

Ion go Agnln Allvo.
CHICAGO , May 11. ISpecInl Telegram. ]

Business has resumed Its usual aspect nt
nil the freight depots to-day , nnd Is moving
nlong ns smoothly as bcfoio the strike began.
New men who wcro brought hero to fill fho
places of the stilkcisnio still ictalncd by turf
majoilty of the roads. Chicago , Burlington
& ( Julncy load was among the Hist to reopen
their ficlght houses with a full set of
hands , to whom they promised sternly em-

ployment
¬

, nnd they me keeping this promise
to tlu in to the very letter. They hnvo icfuscd-
to take back nuy of their hands nnd me stilt
running w Hh n full force of now ones mul-

nro now, ns they wcro foraeveinldaysbo-
foio

-
the stilko collapsed , taking nnd deliver-

ing
¬

nil ficlght olfcied them. The North-
western

¬

road , nnd n majority of the others ,
also icfiised to discharge new hands nnd re-
instated

¬

only ns ninny of tlio old hands ns
were necessary to give them nlull comple-
ment

¬

of men-
.In

.

regard to the end of the strike of switch
tcndeiH on the Western Indiana road , the
oflicer.s of the company say that they made
no concessions whatever , but that the men
returned lo woik on the old basis of pay¬

ment.
"crssiin MOUKMIAN poriAi.ibTP. "

A ride thiough the southwest lumber dis-
trict

¬

nt noon to-dny found most of the great
raids still deserted. In ono or two places
twenty-five or thirty men weie nt work as ou-
yestcrdny.

-
. In nearly ovcry yaid live or ten-

.standbys , who nio hired by tlio year , are
keeping things In shape and gum-ding piles
from suspicious looking strangers. Proprie-
tors

¬

aio enungcd Inigcly In sitting at the
doors of their ollices waiting.-

"These
.

cussed Bohemian socialists ," said
ono iitnn who would not allow his name to-
be used lor tear ot llio In his shingles , "aio
the ones who are blocking all otir business.
They foi in in percent of nil men employed
In our yaids. There nro olheis who can
talk Kntilish who are around hero
nnda le.uly to woik , but they do
not dare Illtn hand lor fear of these ugly,
Ignorant socialists. They aio ciuaged DO- ,

cause ot the death ol some of their cnng-
liom police bullets , and liom their own folly
nt the drug store, nud my belief is thny wilt
never consent to uo U ) woik till they have re-
venge

¬

, either by dcstioying pioperly or tnk-
Inu

-
life. "

Notwithstanding the strong protection , the
lumber men and planing mill bosses did uot-
attcmot to statt up their woiks. Both cm-
ploycis

-
and employes who 010 wiilinir to go-

to woik on flic old basis , wcio afinid of nt-
tacks by the anarchists. They wcro not
at i aid ot open attacks on men
while nt work in daylight , but of secret at-
tacks

¬

on woikmen icturnlng homo fiom
their day's labor. Tills is thoimht to be one of
the htiongcst motives for leinnliiing Idle for
a while. While lumber men will notconcedo
anything from ten hotiis woik it Is nShCitcd
that the majority of their hands would return
to work at one were it not for tills fear of-
intimidation. . i*

Tliestiiko in the North bide lumber yaids-
is pincticnlly settled. Fiom H.OOO to 5,000 men
aio employed thcio nnd they liavo resumed

nt tfio old scale ten hours work nnd
ten boms pay.

Most of the wounded oflicers now lying at
the hosnital are improving visibly , nnd it Is-

tlio present opinion of those attending on-
tlio patients that there will be no more deaths.

Affairs in Chicago.
CHICAGO , May 11. There was no attempt

to icsumo woik in West Side lumber districts
this morning , and B.OOO to 10,000 men em-
ployed

¬

in the yards are still idle. The lum-
bermen

¬

claim n great majority of the me if-

mo overawed by the Bohemian socialists
who Infest that icglon. Alaigo force of po-

lice
¬

continues stationed in tlio distiict to
guard ngainst any outbieak. The yards In
the north nnd south divisions of the city , and
nt the South Chicago yards nnd planinc mills ,
nro nil fully lesumcd on the old basis of Ion
hours'woik nnd ten houis' pay, so that the
lumber business of the city in In reality only
lightly allcctcd. Tito metal working cstab-
ishiiirnts

-
opened ngnln this moinlng with

iniger working forces than yesterday , and
the proprietors expect to see all men on duty
ng.tin within n low days.-

As
.

a class tlio furniture workcis constitute
the only one still holding out for eight
hours. Tiio boot nnd shoo ninniifactinora
who tiled the eight hour day as nn experi-
ment

¬
, nreconsldciIng the advisability of ro-

tuinlng
-

to ten hours. Evidences of the pies-
cnt

-
gicat strikes aio rapidly disanneaiing In

every poitlon of the city. The Brunsvyiclc-
B.ilkc Colleiidcr billiard tnblo company tills
moinlng claimed they had on hand 150 mon
at work. This number Is not nearly
sufficient ( o inn the factoiy. At 0:30: o'clock-
n gient crowd ot strikers stood around the
Inctoiyon Market stteet. Dut wcro dispersed
by a squad ol police. The police reserves are
still on duty at their H'spcctlvo stations. The
nollco are devoting their energies In procur ¬

ing evidence ngainst thu uimielilstH. It Is
claimed that on tlio tiinl of the conspirators
thu evidence will ho niuplo for the conviction
of minder against August Spies , Schwab ,
I'aibons and Fischer.

From Under a Hod-
.Nr.w

.

YOIIK. May 11. Most , llio notorlousi-
anaichlst , wascaptuicd In a house in Alien-
'slieet in this city to-dny by Inspector Byrne.-
Ho

.
wns diatrgcd liom under n bed , hnnd-

cuircd
-

nnd tnken to jail-

.lIllnoiHO

.

DontlstH Convone. csafl
HOCK iRiiAM ) , III. , Mny 11. The Stuto-

Dnntal association met in Its twenty-second
annual convention lor n lour days' session
In tint city hall licio today. About seventy
mcmheiH mo in attendance , Thcio wns nn-

nddiess ol welcome by Alderman W. II.-

Liindy.
.

. nnd n i espouse, by I'lesldciit ( iliincr.
Dining the dny in nny impoit.uil papers weio
lead ami discussed.

Hood's Sarsaoaviila 11
Is the best blood purifier before tlio public-
.It

.
eradicates ovcry liujmilty , nnd cures Scrof-

ula
¬

, Halt Itlieum , Hells , ritnjileR , all Humors ,

I)8j cjisia , HllloiisnoM , Hick Headache , Indi-
cciillnii

-
, ( ! rneraleblllty] , Catarrh , Ithcuma-

tlsm
-

, Kidney nnd I.lvcr Complaints. It over-
mines flint extreme tired fccllue , and builds
up the B ) stem ,

" Hood's Karsaparllla wns n ( ! od-scnd to mo ,
for It cured mo of dyt.pcjibli; and liver com-
plaint

¬

ullh width I lind buffered 0 years. "
J. II. HOIIMIKCK , Bouth Kallsburf , N , Y.

Purifies the Blood li

Sarsaparilla

" Hood's Barsaparllki takes less tlmo nud
quantity to show Its t-ffect than any other prep-
aration

¬

," Mns.aA.HuwiAiiH.N.Chlll.N.Y.
"My wife bad poor health for a long

tlmo , MifTcrini : fiom Indigestion , poor appe-
tite

¬

, nml constant headache. HhQ tried every-
thing

¬

wo could hear of , lmt found no relief till
she. tried Hood's Barsaparllla. She Is now
taking the third bottle , and never felt better
In her life , Wo feel It our duty to recommend
It to every ono we know." Ot.ouiii : Souuu-
VII.I.K

-
, Morcland , Cook County, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all ilruggUU. six lor ft. 1'rcparei )
by C.I. llOOIA.CA | otliocariciIiM'll | >U .

IOO Doses Oho Dollar


